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!h .lr-*»«^ Mff at*ChariiSston, February l.^Arrived--Steamship Georgia, Now York; schoonerWigwam, Now York;
Jaokbon, Tknn.. February 1..-$100,-000 worth of property waa burned hereto-day, embracing the baaiaeea portionof the town.
BAii-riMOius, February 1..It is ru¬mored that Joshua Nicholson, ono ot thethree parties arxeated for the murder ofMrs. Lampley, turned Stato.'b ovidenooand confessed. He says that while he

was up stairs, breaking open the trunkwhere the money was deposited, his two
companions.^Whalen and Tuoker.whom he had left below, threw a piece of
oarpet over tho head of Mrs. Lampley,to prevent her from giving an alarm, and
strangled her.
Naw York, February l.-^Oounsel inthe Stokes case, in the event of a failure

to obtain an order for a new trial fromJudge Board man, will apply for a stay of
proceedings, and thereby secure a reviewof the oase by a full beuofa of the Su¬
preme Court; and on a failuro there,will go to the Oourt of Appeals.The Cuban Anti-slavery Committeehere, of whioh S. B. Sootron is Chair¬
man, and Bov. H. S. Oarnet, Secretary,^Issued an address to the President andpeople of the United States, asking sup¬port in the movement for the abolitionof slavery in Cuba. The gentlemenmentioned will visit the prinoipal oities,for the purpose of holding Cuban anti-slavery meetings, and personally urgeattention of the matter upon the Presi¬dent.
Tweed,.last evening, said his trial was

merely a political one; that they would
never get a jury to convict him. He
was tired of the business. The prose-

v outing lawyers claim that the jury waspaoked. The jurors refuse to reveal
what occurred in the jury room.Tbe Fire Marshal's investigation ofthe Broadway fire discloses the losses tobe nearly 8400,000. Niooll & Oololisba,(not Cololiuha, Iugala & Co., as beforestated,) who occupied the second floor,estimate their loss at $300,000 in gold,
on whioh there is an insuranoe ot §350,-000 in gold. . Wood Brothers' loss issaid to be $75,000. Other losses trifling.Judge Davis denied the motion for a
new trial in the Tweed oase. This endathe proseoution^or the present.-~Washington, 'February 1..Boutwellhas ordered the redemption of over$500/000 three per cent, certificates.
leaving about $750,000 out. The debt
statement shows an increase of nearly$500,000 in the Treasury; coin, $62,375,-000; currency, $7,000,000.
Probabilities.For the Southern StatesEast of tbe Mississippi,, rising barome¬

ter, decided fall of temperaluro, fresh
and-brisk Northerly to Westerly winds,and partly cloudy weather, with areas oflight snow over Tennessee and Kentucky.Foe the Middle States, rising barometer,decided fall of temperature, fresh andbrisk * Northerly to Westerly winds,partly cloudy weather, and occasional
areas of generally very light snow.Savannah, Fobraary 1..The meetingof the Convention of Direct Trado andImmigration, to whioh delegates fromthe cities South and West are invited,

. will' be held iu Augusta on the 11th
instant, instead of the 2d, as btfore tele¬
graphed. The State Agricultural So¬
ciety meets at the same time.

ChAuciOttb, N. C, February 1.. Capt.Hill, Agent of -the Southern ExpressCompany here, is dead.
Richmond, February 1..The first

train Eastward, over the Chesapeake andOhio R*iIroad, through from the OhioBiver, arrived, this morning, bringingabout fifty passengers, mostly West Vir¬
ginians, and four oar loads of Canned
ooal, tbe first of the kind ever receivedin Richmond.
At a conference of leading citizens,hold this afternoon, a oommittee of

fifteen was appointed to ascertain whentrains would be run regularly on tho
road, and to mako suitable arrangementsfora grand celebration, whioh will pro¬bably embraoe an excursion to tho Ohioand returning, bringing large delegationsfrom the Western oities to participate iutbe order of ceremon es here.
Commodore Matthew Fontain Moury,the American Hydrograby and naval

officer, died at Lexington, Va., to-day,at 1 o'olook. Ho was the author of
"Letters of the Amazon and AtlanticSlopes of South America;" the "Relationbetween Navigation and the Circulationof the Atmosphere;" ''AstronomicalObservations;" "Physical Geography ofthe Sea," &o. Daring tbe late war, he
was an officer in tbe Confederate Navy,and at tbe time of his death was Profes¬
sor of Physios at the Virginia MilitaryInstitute. His age was sixty-seven.Annapolis, Md., February 1..Athalf-past 2 o'clock, tho Wharton jury rc-1
ported that they were unable to agree,and asked to be discharged. The Judgerefused.

MoNTPBiiian, Vt., February 1..JamosGould's Son's Woolen Faotory was burn¬ed to-day; loss $100,000.Nbw ObiiBANs, February 1..The StateSupreme Court, iu the case of Morganvs. Keuoard, confirmed the deoision ofthe lower oourt, in favor of the plaintiff.Kenuard waa appointed Associate Jus¬tice of the Supremo Oourt by Warmoth,and served several weeks. Morgan wassubsequently appointed by Pinohback,and the Oourt held that he was confirm¬ed by tbe Senate of the State of Louisi¬
ana, composed of persons returned as
legally elected, Morgan took his seat.Bob Carter was shot aud instantlykilled by George Littlcjohn; both co¬
lored.
Chicago, February 1..Tho dwellinghouse of Henry Cairnos, near Jefferson,Iowa, was burned lust night. Mr.Oairues, two of his children and hisbrother Alexander perishod in tho flames.Philadelphia, February 1..A decroofor the abolition of the Credit Mobilier

waa denied.
Financial ami commercial.

Nbw Yoiik, February 1.Noon.. I

aud corn firm. Pork quiet, at 14.25.Freights quiet.
7 P. M..The back statement shbwsloons have increased $4,750,000; speoiedecreased 1,750,000; legal tenders de¬creased 250,000; deposits increased 350,-000. Cotton receipts to day 3,482 bales;sales for future delivery 7,900 bales, as.follows: February 20J£@20 9-16; March20 11-16@20%; April 2015-16@21; May21M@215 16; June 21^; Jnly22. Balesfor export, to-day, none.last evening1,900. Cotton easier; sales 78» bales.uplands 21*£; Orleans 21%. Flour andwheat quiet and firm. Corn firm.Southern yellow 65J£; white 75. Porkdoll and nnohanged. Lard dull andheavy. Freights quiet. Money closedat 5. Sterling 9 1516@9^. Gold 13)6@13*«. Governments heavy andlower. States quiet and nominal.Louisville, February 1..Flour infair demand and firm. Corn firm, at 42.Provisions steady and firm. Pork 13.00.Baoon 5%@8%\ Lard 8@8>£; kegs9@9>£. Whiskey steady, ot 88@89. Salesof leaf tobaooo for January 3,200; totalsince November 1, 5,000.Charleston, February 1.".Cottonquiet.ordinary 17%@18; good ordinary18%@19; low middlingmiddling 19%; receipts 1,699 bates; ex¬ports 1,550; sales 400; stock 41,482.MomiiB, February 1..Cotton dull.low middling 19%; middling 19%(2)20;receipts 1,219 bales; exports 1,145; sales50J; stook 51,738.
Memphis, February 1..Cotton quietand firm.ordinary 16)£@17; good or¬dinary 18@18%; low middling 19@19>£;middling 20)£@21; receipts 1,324 bales;Bales 1,162; stook 35,733.
Augusta, February 1..Ootton steady.middling 19%; receipts 863 bales;sales 875.
New Orleans, February 1..Cottonin moderate demand and prices easier.good ordinary 18^@18>^; low middling19^(5119%; middling 19%@20; receipts8,443 bales; exports 5,213; sales 700.last evening 4,300; stook 211,694.Norfolk, February 1..Cotton firm.rlow middling 19>£@19%; receipts 2,097bales; exports 4,331; Bales 300; stock11,751.

. Wilmington, February 1..Cottou'firm.middling 19%; receipts 235 bales;exports 104; sales 26; stook 2,482.GaiiVEston, February 1..Cottonquiet and firm.ordinary 16%; goodordinary 17%@17>£; reoeipta 2,202 bales;sales 1,000; stook 70,529.Boston, February 1..Ootton quiet.middling 21%; receipts 3,079 bales; sales400; stock 7,000.
Baltimore, February 1..Ootton quiet.middling 21; rcoeipts 28 bales; exports75; Bales 102; stock 10,342.Savannah, February27..Ootton quietj.middling 19%; receipts 2,836 bales;exports 8,001; sates 1,500; stook 67,792.London, Fobruary 1.Noon..Oon-sols opened at 92%@92%. 5s 91%.Paris, February 1..Rentes 55f. 20o.Liverpool, February 1.3 P. M..Ootton opened aud closed quiet.up¬lands 10@10%; Orleaüs 10%@10%;sales 10,000bales; speculation and export2,000; sales inolude 5,000 American.
Thb New Canaanttes in Grobgia..About tho first of last year, a colony ofreligio-communists, hailing from Massa¬chusetts, made a settlement on what isknown as tho Steams place, in ColumbiaCounty, tii, about olevou miles fromAugusta. At first, their ranks werethin, but they gradually received acces¬sions until the colony at one time em¬braced about 100 souls. Their leader,Joseph T. Curry, assumed over his de¬luded followers the most dictatorial au¬thority,.proclaiming himself the prophetYahveh, the Great Ruler of tho Uni¬verse, and not unfreqnently declaringhimself to be the Saviour of the world.His followers were required to obey himin word, thought and deed. His wifobecame disgusted and left Curry and hisgang. Tho leader, who calls himself"Yahveh," then took up with a youngwoman, whom he called his queen. Thelaws of marriage wero abolished by hisorders, aud males and females occupiedtho samo apartments. The citizens ofthe County, bocoming disgusted, bad"Yahvoh" arrested and lodged in jail, ona charge of adultery and fornication.Upon his arrest, the prisoner arrayedhimself in simply a white robe, beltedwith a yollow cord, and placing uponhis head a mitre endorsed "Holiuess toYahveh."
Bank Organization..The stockhold¬ers of the proposed National Bank atthis place assembled yesterday, and pro¬ceeded to organize. A Board of ten Di¬rectors way elected, consisting of the fol¬lowing gentlemen: W. R. Robertson,John B. Palmer, J. Eli Gregg, James H.Rion. J. B. MoOants, J. M. Rutland, H.L. Elliott, G. H. Mo Master, Jas. Beatyand D. R. Flenniken. After the meet¬ing of stockholders adjourned, the Di¬rectors met and eleoted the followingofficers of the bank: President.W.R. Robertson; Yioe-President.G. H.MoMaBter; Cashier.S. B. Clowney.Operations will begin as soon bb practi¬cable. The bank will be operated atpresent upon 860,000, with the privilegoof extending the capital to $200,000.

I Winnsboro News.
Death op James S. Stewart, Esq.-*We are called upon this morning toohroniolo the death of this highly re¬spected gentleman, which occurred lastWednesday oveuing. Mr. Stewart wasiu the sixty-fifth year of his ago at thetime 'of his death, aud a native of thisCounty. Ue had held many offices oftrust iu tho County, and for tho pastfour years held with ability tho office ofCounty Auditor. Ho leaves a wife, twochildren and rnauy warm friends to

mourn his death.. Winnsboro New.

Hotel Aektvals.- FabrrkrV 1,1878.-Columbia Hotel.T Ö Clarkoon, Ö04ARB; j W Spicknall, Baltimore; W JGross well, SC;LL Sonbeyron, Charles¬
ton; D W Mastard, Louisville; W Jlus-Boll, New York: Jas Z Stooker, Charles¬ton; W H Inman, New York; G WThames, Wilmington; G LB Marsh, W0 & ABB; Arthur Orimb .11, S C; JasM Baxter, Newborry; W t> jlfcefinedy,Augusta; A J Frederick, B V.^ m, .

Hendrix House.Ool John L Black,Ridgeway; Wm Q Hainant, Fairllold; JC Masseugale, Augusta; R J Round,Ookesbury; R W Glean, Philadelphia;ED Nixon, W S Ray, Baltimore.Wheeler House.W O Teaadale, Phila;jJOMobley, B G; Miss Fannio Henkh,Book Hill; J Hallo wall, New York; T BJohnson, Sumter; W Li Miller, L Kelley,New York; Bart d Johnson. Baltimore;W. Barritt, New York; B F Whituer.Anderson; Thomas Barber, Va; J VMoNance, E 8 tuman a, Charleston; J WHayward, Nawberry; J Bagwell, N O.Central Hotel.Mia* M J Wofford,Spartanburg; Miles Johnson, Yorkvillu;J A Leland, Laurens; R B Lyons, J OHunter, Union; A Joaselyn, Jersey City;'J M Seigior, G&GRR; John G Bawls,city; W H Blaokwell, W O & A R R; WH Whitlock, Greenwood; T R Gaines,Riahlaud; Louis Dulin, Ala; L W Her¬ring, Baltimore; Wm Gates, Augusta;J Stuart Laud, Newberry; Jno H Davis,Fairfield, P R Harrison, Hope, S 0.
Smalij Pox Pbbcautions..Many ofthe Bo-called remedies or preventives forthis loathsome disease, now so prevalent,are absolutely worthless, if not posi¬tively hurtful. Tho Boston Globe, how¬

ever, gives the "following suggestionsby an eminent physician," whioh seemto be marked by u degree of common
sense aud apparent tnedioal knowledgethat reuders them valuable. Tho first
thing, says this authority, is in all oasesto send for a physician; the next, to se¬lect a uurso. A mustard plaster, placedou the back at nice, will be of service.The patient should be removed, as soon
as taken, to the highest room in thehouse. Such a room is more quiet, theair is fresher und purer, and the risk ofinfection as to the othor parts of thehouse is much lessened. A sheet nowhung bofore the door, and cloths placedabout the room, saturated with brorao-chloralum or carbolic acid.in both
louses, one pnrt of the disinfectant totwo parts of water.will absorb the poi-son in a measure, and should never boneglected. Into all the vessels the pa¬tient uses, even into the basin that re¬ceives hie saliva, the mixture should bepoured aud kept. Keep the room com¬paratively dark, and at a moderate tem¬perature.about sixty degrees.aud re¬member the sick man must have air.The nurse must not leave the room; allbedding must be burnod by her, and allclothes that oannot be boiled. A mat¬
tress is far better than a feather bed forthe patient to lie on; but if a feather bedis used, it becomes tbe very rankest poi¬son, saturated, and almost impossible todisinfect, and must be burned immedi¬ately on reoovery.
The Bonapabth Family .The Lon¬don correspondent of the New YorkWorld has the following to Bay of theBonaparto family: 1

An interesting fact connected with thoBonaparto family in their relation bymarriage with two Scotch families ofDumfreshire, Scotland. The Emperorwas himself one of theso connectinglinks, through marriage, with the Em¬
press Eugenie, who was a grand-daugh¬ter of William Kirkpatriok, of the Kirk-
patrieks of Glosoham of that shire. Theywere also allied with tho Scotch peoplethrough Jerome Bonaparte, King ofWestphalia, who married Miss Paterson,of Baltimore, grand-daughter of another,but humble Dumfreshiro family.Ro¬bert Patorson, described by Sir Walter
as "Old Mortality," and who spent alarge portion of his life in traveling fromplace to place and renovating tho tomb-
stones of the martyred covenanters.
This Paterson died in 1801, at Bauk-head, while, by a carious coincidence, hewas on hia way to discover, if possible,tho burial place of Roger Kirkpatriok,onstodier of Carlaverock Castle, who wasslain by his guest, James Lindsay, iu1358. What is interesting, also, is thefact that in tho same church yard.thatof Carlaverock.lie the remains of Wm.Kirkpatriok, grand-father of the EmpressEugenie, and of Robert Paterson, grand¬father of Miss Paterson whom the ex-Kiug Jeromo married.

Tub Result of the Abolition of -rnEFränking PniviLEOE..The Sonate hasdemonstrated to-day how men dislike toyield power. It has been a delight fulthing for a Senator to just write his
name on a book or a package of seeds or
a letter, to insure its free transmission to
any post office between Alaska and KeyWest, or Madawaska and Brownsvillo.Ladies supplicated for franks, coustita¬cts begged them, and even newspapercorrespondents were conciliated by them.Bat public opinion has made tho Sena¬tors relinquish this oherished "privi¬lege," and great is their wrath. Cress-well did the business by assorting thatthe abolition would save $3,500,000, and
now they mean to make him savethis sum. They have oat down bis ap¬propriations for clerk hire to-day, audthey mean to continue their reforms,even depriving him of his "riding privi¬lege," by whioh ho goes to and from his1homo in Maryland free, under tbe de¬partment dead-head clause in the con¬tracts for mail service on tho railroads.Meanwhile the&e reforms will benefit thtpublic and warrant a single letter post¬age rate of two cents, although tho Torvey-top8 of tho uppor House may b j de¬prived of their oherished privilege.I Cor. New York Herald.
A Keutuckion Bluebeard, nged sixtyhoe been married eight times to aevewives.a clerical error in the marriageliconso having necessitated two ceremo¬nies in the c.iso of his sixth partner.

^yl^J4loöiuJ Register: "Severalmornings winoo, a gentleman residing.no matter where.bought a fine turkeyin lb*) Southern market, uod ordered itaeut to his home, mentioning the num¬ber, aa we will say, 46. Now 46 is a fewdoors from our friend's bouse, and is oc¬cupied by a. very pretty and dashingwidow of limited means. A little laterin the morning, Mrs,-had occasionto go to the market for some celery,when the following confab ensuod: Mar-ket-man: 'How-did you like that tur¬key?' Mrs.'What turkey?' Mar¬ket-man: 'Why, the one your husbandbought and sent home to No. 46. Wasn'ttbe number right?' Mrs.-smelled
a large-sized mice, but said: 'Oh, yes,that is all right;' and sho left, smiling asthough some one was boring a half-inch
auger hole through tho small of herbuck. At diuuer her husband said: 'Mydear, will you have some of the roastbeef?' Mre.-: 'No, I'll take turkoy.*Husband: 'I don't see any turkey. Whereis it?* Mrs.-: 'Why, it's in No. 46,just whcro you sent it, and yon had bet¬tor go right there now and get yonr din¬ner.' The blushes of tho culprit werehidden by a scene which occurred at thisjuncture. His physioian says he doesn'tthink the mark of the plato will remain
permanently over his eye, but all the ef¬forts of dermatology will never restorehair that hns been removed by boilthgooffee. Served him right. He shouldfollow S*m's advice, and beware of vid-ders."

Thb Communist Version..The NewOrleans Picagune has the following addi¬tional paragraph regarding an allegedincendiary plot:
The Commune, a French paper, pub¬lished iu this city, says that the presi¬dent of the firemen companies in tIiiscity, received last week an anonymousletter informing him that the Interna¬tional Association had determined toburn both New Yoik and New Orleans.The letter is denounced by tho Coin-

mune as emauutiug from tho agents ofcertain European Governments, who arebent upon defaming the InternationalAssociation.

Four Persons Burned to Death..Adistressing accident took piace at Ross'Station, on the South Carolina Bailroad,on Wednesday night lust. Four colored
men, who were engaged in turpentinedistilling, hud hastily put ap a roughshanty, which they covered over with
straw. On Wednesday night theyturned in as usual, leaving a fire burningin tho middle of the shanty. Daringthe night the rickctty concern fell with acrash upon the sleeparB. The straw rbofinstantly caught tire, and before anyhelp could come to the men, or theycould rescue themselves, they wereburned to death.. Charleston News.
A young man named Migham Wattnarrowly escaped death on board avessel iu Charleston, a few days ago.He was standing at the hoisting machine,whon oae'of his arms was oaught in the

rope and drawn between revolving,wheels. The arm, as it was pulled in,was crushed, and this must have beentho fate of his wholo body, which wasgradually being dragged to destruction,when the purser of the steamer, Mr. W.F. Shaw, seeing the fearful condition inwhioh a fellow-boing was in, ran to theengine and turned off the steam, stop¬ping tho wheels and saving lifo.
A Pestilence .A disoase is prevail¬ing iu Crawford County, III., from which

not a person attacked has recovered.It is culled by roeuo tho black cholera,and by others malignant Bpotted fever.Iu the town of Robinson, of about 800
inhabitants, the deaths average two aday. In a small towu near Robinson, of200 inhabitants, fifteen deaths had oc¬curred, nnd four corpaes wore lying un-buried in one house. The diseoBO is
spreading, losiug nothing of its malig¬nant typo.
A Cleve« Hit..Apropos of the latocelebration of tho birth-day of GeneralLee, thoPottsville Miners' Journal says:Our Southern brethren who wero

estranged from us by the "lato on pleas¬antness," haven't come home yet to havotho fattened calf killed.
And if "onr Southern brethren" did

come back in all humility nnd oontrition
to enjoy the fatted calf, wo fear that
some people wonld only furnish them
mighty poor veal.

[New York Commercial Advertiser.
An engaged young gentleman got ro-ther neatly out of a littlo scrape with his'intended. Sho'taxed him with havingkissed two ladies at some parly at whiohshe was not present. He owned it, butsaid that their united ages only made

twenty-one. Tho simple-minded girlthought of ten and cloven, and laughedoff hor pout. He did not explain that
one was nineteen and tho other two yearsof age.
Mortality Among the Colored..Tho

mortality among tho colored of this
vicinity, for several days past, has beenalarming. Several havo died immedi¬
ately in this village within a few dayspast, from tho disease, it is coucoded,called meningitis, bo prevalent in other-
portions of the State. Tho disease
seems to bo confined almost entirely to
the colored raco..Laurensville Herald.
The Fränking Privilege..The move¬

ment for tho abolition of tho frankingprivilege, the bill for whidh has just1passed, was begun twenty-five years agoin Congress by Horace Gr»eley. Iu
18-18 ho was a member of th i House
from Mew York, nnd he the i intro¬
duced a bill for the purpose.
A Nashville v ash er woman, find nc; in a

lot of dirty clothes a now-fashiono I shirt,opouing nt the back, sewed it up, ctit
open tho bosom and sewed 011 tho but¬
tons, to tho iutuuso disgust of her cus¬
tomer.
A Frenchman cannot talk with hish unls tied.
Hart and Sotilo nro members of theLegislative body, in Illinois

Colored Chtld^ Bujbjit to Death..Achild of Ghwie» Borr7, * colored manI living in Charlotte street, was so badlyburned on Thursday evening that it diedin a few hours after the accident. Itsolothes ignited at the fire-place, theflames soon enveloping Its form, andplacing it beyond recovery.
I Charleston Courier.

A woman in Troy, N. T., thirty-sixyears old, has juet had a needle extract-;ed from her leg. It became embeddedthere when she was only a year old, andI was taken out last week. It -was rightfree from rust, and with commendable
economy, on recovering oontrol of it shethreaded it and began to sew with it.
Sudden Death .We regret to learnthat Mr. J. M. Davis died, after a briefillness, on last Tuesday, at his residenoe,about eight miles from Bennettsville.He was taken sick on Monday night,I and died next day about 12 o'clock.

{Marlboro News.
Four men have boon sentenced withinI a few days to be hanged for murder, viz:William Foster, in Mew York; John R.Johnson, in New Haven; Charles A.Russell, in San Francisco; and A. J.Perteot, in Chicago. Tbe gallows islooming up.
Inof.ndiari.sm..We learn that thestorehouse and its contents, located atMr. Blaney Parnoll'a place, has been de¬stroyed by fire. The stock was ownedby a Mr. Johnson, and the fire was thework of an incendiary.

[Darlington Southerner.
We feel sorry for the poor New York¬

ers whoso butohers fed them recently onthe mutton of 400 diseased sheep. Theywill never bo uble to hear the old pro¬verb, "Wo will return to our mutton,"without feeling qualnish at tho stomaob.j We can't imagine a more sheepish Bet.
4 fatal accident oocarred on Tuesday,at Crussel's rock quarry, in Atlanta,which resulted iu tho blowing up of twonJon, one of whom is not expected tolive. They were packing a heavy chargeof powder, when it accidentally blew up.Jonathan says there is but one guide-hoard in the whole State of Rhode[sland, and that points the wrong way;and when u man asks the directions to

any place within the State, tboy set thodogs on him.
There woro eighty-five deaths in New¬ark, N. J., last week, of which fifteenI were from small-pox.
Tho proposition to move the capitalfrom Atlanta to Milledgeville seems tobe gaining in favor throughout Georgia.A woman's lodge of Maoons, calledthe Eastern Star, has been instituted inJacksonville, Florida.
Vice-President Coifax wants to haveI his virtue investigated. j.

J Four Cottages and four Building Lots.
BY D. 0. PE1X0TTO & SONS. ]On the FIRST MONDAY in February next,wo will soll, iu front of the Court House, iathis city.Four COTTAGES, with one-fourth of a*acre attached to each.

also,Four good BUILDING LOT8, eaeh contain-ing ono quarter of an acre, adjoining theabove Cottages.The above property fronts on Assemblystreet, between Green and Divine streets. "

Terms very easy and mado known on dayofsale. Purchasers to pay for papers.
also,2} Acres, on the Hide Ulli, East of the Colom¬bia Bridge, bounded North by Qervais street,West by Gist street, East by William street,and 3-D',th bv Senate street.

Jana* "_t
Desirable Beul Estate,

BY D. C. IEIX0TTO & SONS.
On the first MONDAY in February next, infront of tho Court House, in this oily, at 10o'clock, we will sell.Eight desirable BUILDING LOT8, frontingSouth on Divine street, between Wayne andPulaski strcols. Let No. 1, corner of Divineand Wayne, measuring fifty-two feet front,running back 208 feet on Wayne utreet, bound¬ed North byE. W. Wheeler.* Remaining Lot«West of the above, and of equal dimension*and Northern boundary.Terms.one-third cash, balance in monthlyinstalments, mado known on day of sate.Purehaaer to pay for papers.

Mich Coxes.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

TO-MORROW (Monday) MORNING, at 10o'clock, previous to sale of Real Estate, atthe Court Ilouao,
Several of tho above, among which there ia

one very superior, and worthy the attentionof persona desiring a valuable Milker.Feb 2__
Building Lots,

BY JACOB LEVIN.
TO-MORROW, (MONDAY,) at 10 o'clock, A.M., I will sell, before tho Court House..Ono VACANT LOT, on tho corner of Ladyaud Huger etreots, measuring 52 (fifty-two)feet front, moroor less, and 203 (two hundredaud o'ght) feet dcop, more or less.LOT No. 2, adjoiuiDg on the South of No. 1,measuring 52 (fifty-two) feet front, moro orless, 20P (two hundred and oight) feet dot-p,more nr less.
LOT No. 3, adjoining on tho South of No.2, measuring 52 (tifty-two) feet front, moro orloss, and 2o8 (two hundred aud eight) feetdeep, more or leas.
Teams ok tub Sale .One-fourth of the

pui ohaao money caah, and the balance in one,two and throe years, with a bond and mort¬
gage of the property, bearlng|eight per con*,
interest._Fob 2 1

Dtsir able. City Lots.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

On MONDAY, February 3, at 10 o-eloak, 1 willeoll, boforo the Cour'. House, tho fodowiogLrouerly:Of 1, situated on cornor of Htudoraonaud liice streets; measuring 62 feet frout onHenderson, and rnuning back 208.Lot 2, adjoining tho above, on tho South;measuring 52 feet on Henderson street, tun¬ning baok 208.
Lot 3, adjoiuiug No. 2, being of tho samedimensions.
Lot 1, on Itiuu t-trcot, 52 f<iet front, and ran-ning South on Uendereon 203 feet.Lot 2. adj lining tho above, on the Eait,being 52 bet front on Rioe, running South M8.Lot 1, corner Wheat and Piekeus, C2 featfront East r»u Piafeona, l uniting West 208.Lot 'J, adjoining the above, on tho South,52 feet frout on Pickous, and running West203.
L>d 3, adjoining the above,on tho South,52feel front, rnnning bach 2(8.Terms of >-.iU\ which will bo ca*y, madoknown .it time of sale.
Purchav.MH to pay for nl! neeess.iry paptra.Jan .><; J

BheAjfs Bile.
The Stato of Booth Carolina, Union.la Oou-

moD Pleas.Jams* jM, Bailor and Thomas B.Jeter, asHpecUl Referees, plaintiffs, against HenryO. Worthiogtou and the Bpartanburg andUnion Ballroad Company, defendants..Complaintfor Foreclosure and Belief..IN pursusnoo of an order of sale made byI ho Hon. M. Moses, Judge of said Circuit,I will offer for sale, on the first MONDAY inFebruary next, before the Court House doorof Unionville, between the hours of 11 o'olookA.. M. and 8 o'olook P. 11., to the highest bid*der, the whole of the Spartanburg and Unionllailroad Company's Railroad, known as theBpartanburg and Union Bailroad, inoluding .the road-bed, right of way, grading, bridges,masonry and superstructure, lying and situ¬ate in tbo Counties of Falrfield, Union aadBpartanburg, all the stock subscribed for inthe Bpartanburg and Uoion Bailroad Com¬pany, the chartered rights and privilegesthereof, the iron nails, spikes, chairs andequipments, and all the property owned bysaid Company, as incident to or nocossary forits business, upon the following terms, towit: Fifty thousand dollars to he paid inoaBb, and the balance iu three equal semi¬annual installments, with interest on theBaid balance from the day of sale; the pur¬chaser to give his bond, with a mortgage ofthe property sold, and to pay for all necessarypapers.
The purchaser at said sale has lcavo, if bebe so minded, iu lieu of the cash paymentabove required, to pay twenty-five thousanddollars iu cash and thirty thousand dollarsin coupoua of the first mortgage State guar¬anty bonds of the Bpartanburg and Unionllailroad Company, or in lieu of such cou¬pons, sixty thousand dollars iu said bonds ofsaid company, the said ooupons or bonds tobo finally credited for the amount to whiohthey Bhall bo entitled as dividend out of theproceeds of the road and the sale thereof.Tbo said sheriff will execute for the pur¬chaser at said sale a deed of the promisessold; the said deed, however, to be deliveredto the plaintiffs as referees ae aforesaid, to b#held by them as an escrow, and not to be de¬livered to the purchaser until the first install¬ment be paid, but the purchaser will be letinto possession of the premises and propertysold forthwith.
When the first installment upon the bondso to be taken by the sheriff shall becomeduo, the purchaser has leave, if be be sominded, in lieu of tha same, to pay to thepiaintiffa as referees as aforesaid two hun¬dred thousand dollars in the aforesaid firstmortgage Stato guaranteed bonds of tboBpartanimrg and Union Bailroad Company,or the whoio or any part of tho said first in¬stallment in coupons of the Baid bonds at tharate of one dollar in coupons for two dollarsin bonds; such bonds or coupons, however, t*ho finally credited for tho amount to whichthey shall be entitled a« dividend out oi theproceods of the road and tbe aale thereof.R. MACBETH, B. U.C.Shkbiff's Omca, Umomvillx, B. C, Jana-ary 7.187»._^_j»DJ1 _

Mortgage Sale.
BT virtue of an authority In a certain chat¬tel mortgage to me given, I will sell, be¬fore the Court Houae in Columbia, on MOM-DAY, tho 84 of February next, quo Black.Horao MULE and one WAGON, seized undersaid mortgage. Termer cash.

GKOHGE B. T. WINDSOR,JanlQfmSf_Mortgagee. :
' Furniture Sale.

BY D. 0. PBTKOTTO & 80N8t :
On TUESDAY MORNING next, at i0 o»cIdek,we will sell,'at oar Auction Room, without

reserve, . ' .bairn i'i rr.A fine collection of well-kept FURNITURE,belonging to a respectable family declininghouae-keeping, consistingof Green Ben BedRoom Bet, Green Bep Parlor Chairs, MarbleTop Bureau. Marble Top Wash-stand, WalnutFxten&ion Table. Cane Seat Chairs, WmlrmtBedstead. Marble, Top Centre.Table, MarbloBide Table, Brussels Carpets, Ingrain Oar-pets, fins Cooking Stov#>, China, Crockeryand Olasswars, Eitohen 'Utensils, and manyuseful articles in bouse-koeping.
also,One flue Piano.

Terms caab._FebN
Seal Estate.

BY SEIBELS & FZELL, Heal EstateAuctioneers.
ON ^WEDNESDAY, 5th February, at 10"'o'clock, in front of the Court House, we-wiiyoffer for nale, on reasonable tgriDS,That desirable family BE81DENOE, latelyoccupied by L. F. Hopaon, Esq., on the cor¬
ner of Taj lor and Harden street u. Tho lotoontaius one aore, with the following build¬ings: Tho dwelling, which is comparativelynow, bv.iit in the Gothic cottage style ofarchitecture, contains ceven rooms aadclOBCta, kitchen, two rooms attached to thedwelling by a covered platform, stables and"carriage bouse, all in good repair; a well of
pure, good water. This property thould com¬mand the attention of parties ip pursuit of a.pleasant and doajrable homo. Purchaser topay for paper--. J_¦_Feb 2 3

^BatesviUe Shirting and Yarns.
HAYING made arrangements for the sateof the above-named articles, I am nowprepared to furnish all dcroande for them Inthid plaoe.-at the Btme price sold at the Fac¬tory, and tho saute terms. ¦' *

THOMAS 8TEEN,Auctiou and Commission Merchant,Feb 2 1'_ Main street.
Butter, Eggs, &c.

RECEIVED and tor sale.34 bushel* CowP.an, 15 bushels whit o But tor-Keane; alsoButter and Eggi. THOMAS 8TEEN,Auction aud Commission Merchant,Feb 2 1 Main street.
Columbia Building & Loan Asaociat'n.
THE regular monthly meeting of tbe Co¬lumbia Building and Loan Associationwill be held in Temperanoe Hall, over Cant-well's store, on MONDAY EVENING, at 7*o'clock. G. A. DHL, President.A.G BaxHIZSB, Secretary. Fob 2 1

North Carolina Hay.
rJK. HAIiEB good N. C-HAY,for *alo ow/ O by H.:)PF. A OYLES.

Thorboxn's Garden Seeds,
'.F.SU and good, for aalo byJ--n WjiairfJSU HOFE A. OYLES.F


